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Emu Point, Albany, Western Australia 6330, Australia, EMU POINT

(+61)898449771 - https://www.facebook.com/The-Squid-Shack-146113192114124/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Squid Shack from EMU POINT. Currently, there are 12
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Squid Shack:
Had a lovely dinner here on a Sunday night. Calamari and prawns pack. Should have had one pack to share
between 2 people. Hot, tasty and delicious seafood. Only open Wednesday-Sunday. read more. What User

doesn't like about The Squid Shack:
Bought seafood basket for two and fish had zero taste at all. Thought fish would be very tasty. Obviously not

fresh but frozen. Would eat elsewhere if had choice again. On the flip side staff were great. read more. In nice
weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with

wheelchairs or physical disabilities. The large selection of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value
of a visit to The Squid Shack, and you may look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine. Important are

also the menus from Australia of this place, Generally, the dishes are prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Main�
FILLET

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Insid�-ou� - 8 stüc�
RED SNAPPER

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SQUID

Frutt� d� mar� / seafoo�
CATCH OF THE DAY

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Seafoo�
SQUID

PRAWNS
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